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With election week tearing kums last evening. The attrac
the same interest for milady as tive home was beautified wiih

.u HOr thorn hai autumn flowers and foliage for

National Bank Building.
' Gordon hats $3.00 at Krea-mer'-

( leve Robinson was here from
Lebanon Tuesday.

Mrs. Sherman Hayes has re-

turned from a visit at Eucrene.

W. W. Pcitival is seriously ill
at his hom in Independence.

formal the initial event of this club for
been liltle time left for

v,vr several itie season. merry Vi)Ki
circled Ihe tables and enjoyed

3G00

HORSES
several games of .WO a delight-
ful luncheon closing the pleas-

ures of the session.
Mrs. E. Younur returned

i

V

ft
v

Bmall groups of maids ana

matror s have gathered informal-

ly for a cosy chat over the issues

while sipping a cup of tea. Hal-

lowe'en, which left in its wake a

golden glow of happy memories

was pleasantly reviewed too

whiU needles flew ia and out of

from the Siletz last wet-- and
went t Portland Monday.

Buy your fleece cotton and 4

180QO

PEOPLE

COST'

S500.GOO.00

rurp wool quilt bats from Conkey i . - t . V lift- yi si
& Walker at very low prices. J- - lh

ATTRACTIVE WEDDING.

A wedding charming in its

simplicity and solemn in its
was that of miss

Minnie Dell Wunder to Mr.

some bit of fancy work. Men's dress shpes $3.50 to
I: .7 '$6.00 at Kreamer's. 111tv... TmohIou Pvoninff Club I. if Afurnished free "movies" to their Charles Kenny which was cele Mrs. J. W. Richardson Is work

TO MAKEbrated at the home of the bride'ssocialfrionrU in their new ing in the Herald office at W"; 1 t' VA.A . .!7evening narenta. Mr. and Mrs. II. Wunder Ihall Tuesday
and thru special telephone of Monmouth Heights last Thurs

Mr. Sam McKeo, a prominent
farmer, purchased a P. & O.
from Craven & Huff this week.

OPERATIC SCORE BY BIG ORCHESTRA OF TRAVELING MUSICIANS.

service election returns were

flashed on the screen. A cafe-

teria luncheon was also served
to a large crowd.

The Christian Ladies served
dinner to a large crowd of elec

C. E. Stewart will move to

day at high noon. The rooms of
the home were attractively ar-

ranged with a beautiful arrange-
ment of huge white feathery
chrysantheums intermingled with

lacy ferns, while a large wedding
bell fashioned of the same
beautiful blossom was suspended

SPECIAL PRICES MAIL ORDERS NOWMonmouth this week where he
will run a second hand store. Matinee 25c, 50c, not reserved. fKNights 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Fashionable Ild Fern. Nemotion fans in cozy quarters on C
and Warner's Guaranteed Corsetsover an improvised altar, where for sale by Conkey & Walker.

the marriage vows which in
street last Tuesday. bpecial
wiring kept the diners posted
with the election counts.

Greatly to the regret of their
cluded the ring service, were

CARRIES FIFTY DOLLAR

ROLL AND BEGS FOR BUM

THERE IS ANOTHER TIME
COMING FOR JOHN

numerous Independence friends,
read by the Rev. Fisher of Mun- - Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Owen expect

Dr. J. B. (".rider, dentist, suc-
cessor to Dr. Allen, Cooper
BulldluR, Fhone Main 1021.

A flood pair of reading

mouth in the presence of rela to leave Independence soon for
Camas, Wcsh., where they havetives and intimate friends of the

young couple. The bride was npurchased a hotel.glasses 'or $1.00 at O. A.
beautiful in her soft, shimmery Kreamers. Winter is coming arfd we arewedding gown of white crepj
de cliene, her bridal bouquet Mrs. Chas. Richardson and

KILL KAIES PLAY.

The rooms of the Swope home
were a burst of golden color,

with chrysanthemums and Hal-

lowe'en decorations, when they
entertained members of the Kill

Kare Klub last Friday evening.
The evening was devoted to

whist, Mrs. Hattie Henkle being
the club's guest A delectable
luncheon concluded the evening.

prepared for it with a good sup-
ply of heavy and high top shots,
low top and hip rubber boots forwas of white chrysanthemums family have moved to Portland.

and ferns. Following the cere where they will reside in the all at very reasonable prices.
future.mony h splendid wedding break-

fast was served amid a shower
Conkey & Walker.

J. A. Denny has sold his interR. G. Simon has sold his farmof congratulations. Mrs. Kenny

Sm, th Silver Lined, Receives Free
Meals For Ten Dayi For Vagrancy.

New York. A shal'liy timc recently
slunk up (o Dt'terlhu lam .' ilic First
branch, m Swoiul iui'ihh- - tinil Houston,
stiwt.

"Wiiy, it wlur.i'l. "i 'M J you
spun.- - ii few pennies j l.:.y a liun tunl
a cup of coll'ce. I'm mil of Hoik Hlid
1 nin't had a Pile in eat lor liii x

hours, ami my wile r uv. fill sick
iiml"

"Sure t'onif h Ions;.' 1,'avu sniil. show-

ing Ins liaiUc "III put you where
you'll net three mnuii-e- u 1.V tuid nev-

er have to spend a cent." ,

"A MtitiK)' man like you oii(,'ht to

spine to death." Hie (letovtive added
later when lie had drawn (rem the
hei;;;.ir's u I. ml; Hook showing
deposits of $s:j. hi bills, pen-
nies and 4u cents In silver.

Nolan sent the man, who
said his name was Samuel Horowitz
to, the workhouse fur ten days.

four miles south of Monmouth tohas a host of friends who admire est in the C street second hand
store to his partner, Mr. Smith,
and will move to the eastern

her for her real worth and a man from South Dakota for
$17,500 cash and a farm of GO

acres near Forest Gro e.
womanly traits. She is a sister

port of the state. Mr. Denny is'of Ed Wunder of this city. Mr.

Kenny is a prosperous young a good citizen we regret to lose.
Farm Loans on first
class farm, H. E.
Morton, Dallas.Cooper underwear $1.75, $2.09, 6 per cent

005 Main street.business man of Grass Valley. $2.50 and $5.00 at Kreamer's.
The T. E. C. will hold its regu- -

OWKMS TO DETAIT.

A genera! feeling of regret is

eipressed that the J. E. Owens
will soon leave to reside in

Camas, Wash. Mrs. Owen 1a

prominently Identified with the
club and church activities of the

city and her presence at social

functions is always a pleasant
addition and her going away is

deeply deplored.

Fay Dunsmore returned to
The couple motored to The
Dalles and will include Washing-
ton and Idaho cities in their

lar weekly meeting next Tues-

day night, Nov. 14th. Be sureIndependence last week from
and come because plans will bewedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Cordova, Alaska, where he has

spent the summer. made for the second annual

MONEY TO LOAN
on

Farm and City Property
at 6, GJ, 7 and 8 per cent.

Write, phone or see
J. W. MORGAN

Corvallis, Oregon.

banquet of this club.
Kenney will be at home in

Grass Valley, Ore., abeut the
middle of December.

The Ladies Circle of the
The Civic Improvement Lea- -Christian church wishes to ex-

tend their most sincere thanks
to Mr. Asa Taylor and Mr. C. E.

true will hold its next regular
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 14. Be-

sides the regular program, the
delegates to the Federation of

MISS EDDY HOSTESS.

Miss Irene Eddy entertained ptewart. also those who so kind
ly patronized us.the K. K. K. girls and their

Women's Clubs which convened
young men menus at trie at Rain coats, slickers, rain hats,

OWLS OUT.

The Owls participated in a

"Beaver" dinner Monday even-

ing after which they kept watch
at the charming Word Butler
home until a late hour. Many
games of whist were played
with enthusiasm and the Butler

hospitality furnished a delightful
evening.

Relatives In One Company.
Mount Hileml. Company

A. Ciirdlnnton. of the Timi-ll- Ohio
regiment, went to Camp Willis it had
eleven pall's of brothers two pairs of
fathers and sons mid fourteen men
over sis feet In hei-- ht Company A

is the yommest in the state, tin vlncr

only been mustered into sen he .line
8. eleven days before the mobilization
call. It has lOO members.

Three Thumbs Too Many.
Atchison. K:m. -- Three thumbs were

too tunny, so Johnson Koiitr.is, nu Hal
ian of lliis city, hail one of them inn
putatod recently. Kuutras' extra thumb
had urown out from the second John
of the lloinili on lc- - riuht hand and
Wll-- as well foroied as the oilier two.

tractive Eddy home last Satur t Seaside last month, will read
their reports of the meeting.day eveaiag amid a charming

mackenavvs and water proof
suits at prices to suit all puises
at Conkey & Walker's.

Drink Pugli's

Loganberry

Juice
Sold Everywhere

setting of autumnal beauty.
Mrs. L. Damon departedTables were appointed for 500

Go to Kreamer's f r rubbers,which was merrily indulged in Wednesday for California where
she will visit a son for severalrubber lace shoes and rubber

knee and hip boots.
for a time, and then dancing
furnished further amusement
for the guests. At a late hour

weeks. This is a hard blow to
Lyman, who is not used to living

WILLIAMS ENTERTAIN.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Williams

were hosts to Jhe Klose Tilli- - alone and friends will have to
a dainty repast was served.

Mrs. V E. Gilbert and Miss
Leona Sperling went to Walla
Walla Monday where they will
meet Mr. Gilbert and stay for an

keep him amused continually
lest he board a train and go to
California, too.Mwwwwwwwwwwiwwwwwiiw mwrnm extender! visit.

Well!CHANGE OF LOCATION iat Well - Feet
Do Won

FOR KENT. j

Comfortable furnished rooms. '

The J. M Brown family, who
have be n resid. nts of Indepen-
dence for three years, moved to
Salt-i- today. They made many
srionds in Independence who are
sorry that they moved away.

-- OF- Mrs. Martha C Richardson, cor- -

ner Seventh and Monir.outhi

Streets.
'

1";

Geo. Alasaari, Tailor
ROBINSON WINS

CROWLEY WINS

MOVED FKOM

C Street to Monmouth Street ;

; ":i ' r-- : t rrr en
It all depends on what groceries ou buy,

where you buy tl em, andwht you pay for them.

If !)ii OOOI) vrro crits vt-t- tat well
If you t;:t well i'eel ue!I.

If yt, u feel , jcu w ill do well in your
bus ness nftairr.

Can we tell 0u of a belter rea.coii v. liy you
should luv your groceries from us?

one knows of the high standird
of i'Ur jot ds.

Mr. Alasaari has secured the services of a
fs.--

t girl, who will have charge of the office and

answer telephone.
2 -

.

J 3)
GOODS GALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone Main 3811
- .'.-
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